
Tim Baroni 
 

Calumet High School Athletic Hall of Fame 
 

Lettered in football, basketball and track while attending Calumet High School and was 
chosen to captain all three teams during his career (1972-1976). 

 
Quarterbacked CHS to a Copper Country Conference football championship with a 4-0-1 

record and an overall record of 5-2-1 (1974). Led the football Kings to a 6-2-0 record and 
was selected as quarterback on the C.C. All-Conference 1st team and All-U.P. honorable 

mention (1975). 
 

As a sophomore, started and averaged 15.9 points per game on the CHS basketball team 
which won the school’s first conference championship since the 1950-51 season. Named to 

the C.C. All-Conference 2nd team (1973-74). 
 

Was named to the C.C. All-Conference basketball 1st team and selected as All-U.P. 
honorable mention in helping the Copper Kings to a 15-5 overall record. (1974-75). 

 
Scored 398 points and averaged 20.0 points per game as a senior in helping his team to a 

14-5 record and a second place finish in the conference. Selected to the C.C. All-Conference 
basketball 1st team, the All-U.P. 2nd team and All-State honorable mention (1975-76). 

 
Set CHS basketball season records with 448 field goal attempts and 177 field goals, both of 

which still stand. Scored a then record 45 points in a game against L’Anse. Finished with 
980 career points in an era prior to the 3 point shot. 

 
Ran the 120 yard low hurdles, 220 yard dash, 440 yard run, mile relay and long jumped in 

becoming one of the leading point producers on the CHS track team (1973-76). 
 

Helped the Copper Kings to three straight C.C. Conference and Regional Track 
Championships (1973-76). Was a member of the 1975 Class A-B Upper Peninsula 

championship track team and the 1976 squad which finished runner-up in Class A-B. 
 

One of the very few CHS track athletes to have had four 1st place finishes in a meet (1975). 
Set a still standing school record with a time of 51.55 seconds in the 440 yard run (1976). 

 
Received the George Gipp Award as the outstanding senior male athlete in the class of 

1976. 
 

Won three letters while playing varsity basketball at Michigan Tech for the Huskies. 
Graduated from MTU in 1980 with a degree in business administration. 

 
An outstanding athlete and leader at CHS during one of the Copper Kings’ most successful 

eras of athletic accomplishment. 
 
 
 
 
 


